Effect of storage temperature and shaking rate on pH and blood-gas results for two quality-control products.
Directions for pre-analytical handling of ampules of two commercially available aqueous quality-control products (contrlL and G.A.S.) contain vague instructions such as "store at room temperature" and "shake vigorously" before analysis. We examined the effect of different storage temperatures (25, 31, and 38 degrees C) and shaking rate (one, two, and four shakes per second) on pH and blood-gas results. For both products, increasing the storage temperature significantly decreased pO2 results, the magnitude of the bias being greatest for those solutions with the highest O2 tensions. However, increasing the shaking rate partly offset this bias. Increasing storage temperature also decreased results for pCO2 and increased results for pH for both manufacturers' ampules with the highest CO2 tensions, and this bias was not offset by increasing the shaking rate. We conclude that both storage temperature and shaking rate must be precisely defined and carefully monitored before these products are used in a quality-control program.